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I.
MEDIA AND 
A. Hardware system
New media information needs to be preprocessed through the computer, which is a type of digital media.
Media mainly includes sound, images and video, using hardware facilities for sound cards and video cards.
1) Audio technology
The audio master in the media message is processed by the sound card. Sound card is not only part of the multimedia computer, but also to achieve the conversion of A/D(analog signals / digital signal)components. The performance of a sound card affects the audio effects in a multimedia system.
Audio processing mainly includes compression and synthesis.
Compression can be classified as lossy compression and lossless compression, depending on the sound quality and storage space requirements can choose different compression.
Synthesis includes FM synthesis and wavetable synthesis. 
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2) Image video technology
Pictures and videos in media messages are mainly processed using graphics cards. As graphics technology continues to improve, the quality of graphics, graphics and video that computers can display is getting better.
B. Storage system technology
New media information is an electronic resource and needs enough space to store it. With the continuous accumulation of media information, its storage system requirements will be higher.
In a computer system, a memory that stores programs and data is a memory device, and the memory can be divided into an external memory and an internal memory. Computer storage technology is constantly evolving and updating.
External memory not only increased storage capacity, but also increased access speed, the existence of the form from the tape into a SSD solid state drive. In general, having a large capacity and efficient storage system is an integral part of new media.
C. Compression technology
The media is digitized to produce a lot of data, the key technology to solve the problem of taking up a lot of storage space is the data compression technology. The essence of data compression is to reduce the redundancy of signal data. 
